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EPHSCOPAL VISITATION.

Thu Lord Bishop of the Diocese has com-
mnuîîced his visitation for the purpose of holding
Contirmnation along the western shore, his ap-
puinltmients being as follows:
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A SERtMON
PREACHED BEFORIE THE R. D. CHAPTER OF AMn-

IIERST, N.S., nr VEN. ARcHIDEACON KAUL-
BAUIK, AND PURLIsRED BY REQUEST OF

THE MEMnERS.

Blessed! and holy is he that hath part in the
rirst resurrection: on such the second death hath
il) poiwer, but tley shall be priests of God and of
'hrist. and shall reign with 1fin a thousandyears.

(CONTINUED.)

The supposition that ail suffering and sorrow,
and temptation and sin, will cease during the
millenial period would be a strange prelude to
the intensified misery and iniquity which are to

Ollow. But Holy Scripture nowhere presup-

poses such a cessation of those ovils by which

hiiunumanity is tried hero below. They will con-
tiuîe even to the end. But in the heavenly
home, " there shall be no more death, neither
sorrow, nor cryng, neither shal thore be any
more pain: for the former things aire passed
aiway." There, not here. There, not hre will
Christ take us te Himself; there, not hare, are
wc to reign with lim; thora, not here, shall ail
sorrow and mourning flee away. The course of
this world wili be undisturbed by any very un-
uisiuail events until the time of the end. Ail
things hall continue very much as they wore
froun the foundation of the world. Then sud-
udenly, like the coming of a thief in the night,
shall the voice of thearchangel and the trumpet
Of God alarm the sleeping world, and call the
quick and dead to meet thoir God. The glori-
ous reign of the saints with Christ will he pre-
ceded by the gencral resurrection of the last
great day, and the gencral judgment. We are
detinitely told that the Lord, when He shaîl
uext appear will come to judgo the world. This
is hie very purpose of Hie coming. Even as St.
Paul in writing to Timothy declares, "I charge
thee, therefore. before God and the Lord Jesus
Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead
at His appearing and His kingdom."

Through ail the Christian ages the warning
lias been given to the Church that at any mo-
ment we may expect the Lord to judgment.
" Watch for ye know neither the day, nor the
hour, when the Son of Man camoth." If the
thcory of the milienium be true, what effet can
this have on us? There is no need to watch,
till the thousand years during which Satan is
to be bound have expired, and, according to
the millenium supposition, they have not yet

bogun. The millenarians assert that after the
thousand years of Christ's visible and glorious
reigi on earth Satan will be loosed for a little
while. during which there will b a period of
rebellion againet God, and iniquity will aboundi;
and after this the wicked shall be raised from
their graves, and the general judgment shall

take place. But if the righteous had been al-
ready from their graves, and hiad reigned with
Christ a thousand years, theru would bu very
little interest for then in the general judgnouît
They would be abundantly a-u red of thoir
eternal destiny. Su far as they are concerned
the generai judgmnnt would lose its character
as such, and bc neediess. Moreover, if' thé,
righteous only are to bu fotind on the earth dur-
ing the thousand yeuars of Christ's reign, and if
the wicked are to bu raised to lif again after
the period during which Satan is to b loosed,
who is to conpri-o that vast multitude whom
Satan is to dcccivu and to etir up in rebellion
against God ? We cain carcely assume that
they will b the riscri eaints vho have reigned
in glory and happiniess with Christ one thousand
yeuars. Certainily not thc; and if not these,
who?

Why should our gloritied leud leave the
thronu of universal dominion to lake up His
abode bere on this lower carth ? Could it add
anything to His glory and greatneu ? Could it
effect anything mure for the salvation or hap-
pine:s of main? if no objet under either of«
tiese head- could bu asisumîed, what reasonable
cause could we allege ? Surely [lis throne iii
h eavein, aminid the adoration of angels and archb-
angels, is a nire fitting piace for Ilimî to whon
ail puwer is given in heacen and in earth,

whboe count'nance i, am the sun sbineth in his
strength,'" thbau n a tironu i tibis hnall globe.
Certainly bhe conmiîles hiti,ts on hiigh forni a
more brilliant relinue thani even tho blessed
company of His sainti on earth. And sirely
fron the centre of omnipotence lie catnas woli
reign till He make His focs bis footstool as iii
the proudest capitalof this poor world. Agaii,
what more could ho do for is redecemed than
He bas already done I He spent about thirty
years on earth for our redomption, now on the
ground of Uis Death and Passion le i working
in heaven for our Salvation. "l He ever liveth
to make intercession fbr us." This work rnust

go on until time shall be no longer. " If we
have been reconciled to God by the death of Ris
Son, much more being reconciled we shall be
bound by His life." According to HIoly Scrap-
ture no sufficient cause can bo shown, or salu-
tary result assured, for Christleavinglis throno
in heaven te reign with His saints here on earth.
Would it not be far botter for then that they
should reign with Him in glory everlasting ?

Is not the fuiness of bleseedncess at fis own
right band what we are looking forward to, and
praying for ? Is not this more in accordance
with His promise, " I go to prepare a place for
you. And if I go and prepare a place for you
I will come again and receive you unto myseli
that where 1 am thore ye may be also " ? This
is the last time, or dispensation. Rederntion
was finished 1800 years ago ; and nw for draw-
ing us to Bimsolf God bas exhausted ail the
resources of H is wisdom and of lis love. Again
we ask what more than is now boing done for
Our salvation by our all prevailing Intercessor
at God's right hand eould be donc on carth ?
And is not to reign with Christ in glory ever-
lasting more to be desired than to reign with
Him a thousand yeare on earth ? Lot us rather
prepare for the rest that remaineth for the peo-
ple of God, than for that which lasteth but for
a time. Let us set our affections on things
above, not on thinga on this earth. It is the
prospect of the heavenly inheritance which en-
courages us to bear the burden and heat of the
day. It is this which urges our weary feet to
press on in running the race that is set before
us, It is this which cheers amid fears and dis-
couragements. It is this which otten invigor-
ates in the hour of lancied weakness. And
amid many shorteomings and failures helps us
to persevere in rising again and amending our
lives. Remember that Our citizenship is in
heaven, that we belong to Jesus Christ. Let
Him now reign in us, lot Him be indeed our

King, thon shall wo reign with lim now, oven
as we are new risen with Ilimi. Thon, after a
short period of* faithfuil service in this land of
unr probation, we shall live and reign for evor
with Him, Who bath washed us Iron our sins
in His own blood and lath anide us kings and
priests to God and lis Father.

It is our duty, dear brethren of the priesit-
hood, in these dangerous days, in which wu iay
ask with no little reason, 18 Satan not loose for
the doceiving of' the nations ? to contend earn-
s stly for the faith once delivored unto the salilits.

These aire days of great mental unirost. 1 iniho-
lief and misbelief are baîttorng t. the fouînti.-
tions of tli faith, Many of the religious bodies
around us disrogarl The Cburehi as the pillar
and ground of the truth. HILr aiuthority is not
recogniEed, beciauso they disecern fier not. Tho
truths which she has uttered with unviryinîîg
voice-the quod semper, the quod ubüiîue, ilie .uodl
ai cibs-lave lor thei no binding force.
Indiviuamlisn has become rauminait. Every
man, w'ho closes his cyce to the exi.tence of ih
visible Church. rejocts any connon stad anrd of
faith. They recognize no custodian i h t tru t h
and no authoritative voice to declare il. Every
iman, whether ot great or little abili ty, whther
learied or iinlearned. whbethor ionestly seeukiniig
the truth, or seek iing nereiy to confir in )Os ownîî
piroconceived notions, cnusiders thiat he fias the
right to interpret the Bible according to his
own ideas. Al this confusion resuflts niot onily
iii the multiplication of soct and the spread (f'
heresy, but also in the weakeiinig of the fliti,
the ultinumto disriuption of the Chuci-i, shulbd
iod so permit, and the establishment of' the

principlo, the directly opposite of thait involved
in the establishment of Christ's k ingdoi on
earth, that everyone in umatters Of fiiti and
morale nay thimik and do juet iat which is
right in his own iyes. It has come to this in
ail cases where the ideI Of the CliiuiciI as 1)i-
vine institution, into whicb ail morn ihobiil be
gathered and by whose tauthority' alli i miei shuhiil
bc governed has been loit. There is in their
minds no central authority in matters of faith.
Every-oie iii his own au thority-a law unto
himeolf, with flie naîturial resul t t iat every sucb
an one fias a religion, or ii r-eligion it all, as
suits him best. It is not difficult tIo percuive
wlat muist inevitatibly bu the pUrnîicioîus reiuii of
such false ideas.

li our endeavors to drive away ail erroneous
and straige doctrines we miu s t maiiiilit n ii the
autihority of the Churclh as the pillar and groiiun ii
of the truth by Goi's appuiiment Not ti ru-
(luire ilhesionî to our owi private Opinions, no
matter iow wise or leaned wu inay bo (this
woiuild b iidividuialismiu). but iii ail tiiigs tie-
cossary to sivalion, Il the iniid of' the Cliurchi,
as set forth in the Catholic creeds. Ani ini-
vid ual opinion inay be worth mnuh or little, 1 t
voice of undividel Christenomilru is worth infiii-
itely more. It is, I lirmly believe, the voice of
Goi speaking through Ilis Cliiirui, iii fiilfilmenit
of the Saviour's proimise to thiat body corporate,
that the Holy Spirit woild guide thein iunto aili
truth. Would that we could gel tle xiressioni
of ail Christendomn, by a geieral Conniieil on ail
matters of modern dispute. As this, for the
present, scems impossible, it remainîs for us to
show to men the plane and power giveni to the
Church by God to warn them ugainrt foillowiig
tits or that man's opinions, and least ofail their
own, to accept nothing as necesnsiry tu be
believed except that which lias beien givei by
the voice of united Christendom, and never toi
allow anything to separate ms fron the Chu rch
which is the Body of Christ.

PRINCE EDWARD JSLA N1.

CIARLOTTETow.-Jedediah Sasmon Carvell
Lieut.-Governor of Prince Edward Islarid, de.

parted this life on Wednîesday, JFeb). h14, 18914.
The deceaed was one of' the fouinders of St.


